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MUSEUM
i

The followini; sermon in reply to R.'v. P. W. Dixon's third
letter on the "Ne Tciuere" decree was preached by Rev. F. C.

Simpson in St. Mark's church, Dou::l.istow:i, on Au". 27th, 1911 •

"What therefore God luilh joined tofjether let not man put
asunder."—Mark X-9.

In my last sermon on the "Ne Temere" decree, I intimated
my purpos.' of dealing further with the subject. Father Dixon
has spoken a(,'Jiin and claims that I have steered clear of the
main issue in discussion ; that I "hare not answered, not even
attempted to answer," his letter. If he can find consolation in
such self-delusion he is entirely welcome to it. I certainly did
not exhaust the subject, nor shal' I do .so on the present
occasion: but it is equally certain that I did not evade "the
main issue ;" and others can juilge as to whetiier I answered his
letter or not. In Father Dixon's own letters there is a strange
evasion of "the main issue," and a deliberate attempt to turn the
discussion from it. Why did lie introduce Luther: Henry VIII;
the early Catholic missionaries, and the Jesuits ? Why did he t^o

out of his way to indulge in indecent and insulting personali-
ties / Why did he drag in, the .juestion of Christ's Divinity,
making such slanderous statements in connection with it ? Of
course his purpose is easily discerned . but what had these
things to do with "the main issue" in discussion ? And yet he
says, "As Mr. Simpson has steered clear of the main issue in
discussion, prefering tu indulge in vulgarity, I shall adhere to
my resolution to take no further notice of his sermons." That
is very amusing. I can say with regard to the "vulgarity"
what I said of "rushing into the limelight." Father Dixon has
had it all to himself,

his resolution or not.

And we shall see whether he adheres to

If, in his first letter, Father Dixon had given a fair present-
ation and exposition of the "Ne Temere" decree, couched in



respectable lanfjuage, \w would have done sotnotliinj; cotmnond-
able; even though his view uii(]rht have been a prejudiced one.

But, his "statement" was deceptive and mislead l.n<f. He said

"the decree Nc Teracre does not deal with Protestants, encroach-

es upon no rights or liberties of theirs. It is expressly declared

that this new law has nothing to do with those who are nob

Catholics." I have here in my hand this famous decree and an
exposition of it bearing the imprimatur of a Catholic Arch-

bishop. It is abundantly clear from this book that the Church
of Rome claims the right to legislate /or all Christians ; and if

Protestants are "not bound" by the new decree, it is because of

the pretended grace of the Pope. His claim is that he might
have bound tJiem if he had chosen to do ko. Let me read a

little from this wonderful book (this is not "Fox's Book of

Martyrs"): "The part of the Ne Temere that deals with mixed
marriages brings into bold relief the doctrine of the Catholic

Church and of Christ, that the origin and fountain source of

religious and civil Christian society is a sacramental one—the

great Sacrament of Matrimony—and lot a mere contract be-

tween individuals, dependent upon the whims and fancies of

those who make it ; not a contract that the State can ratify or

annul, but a contract that the hand of God Himself has sealed

and signed—a contract on which He has written, 'What there-

fore God hath joined together let not man put asunder.' " The
Church in terms that cannot be mistaken announces to the

world: "I and I alone, know the power that Christ communi-
cated to me, and I now reiterate the declaration to the world

that among Christians there is no distinction between the

marriage contract and the Sacrament of Matrimony, und I de-

clare that I alone can impose the conditions under which
Christians can or cannot receive this sacrament. I declare that

the State can no more administer the Sacrament of Matrimony,

or impose conditions for its administration,than it can administer

any of the other sacraments entrusted to my keeping. I now de-

cree for the universal Church a certain form ab-wlutely essential

which will give every marriage publicity. I decree that this

form is necessary for Catholics among themselves, and for

Catholics who marry non-Catholics, whether the latter are bap-

tized or non-baptized. I decree every other form, whether ap-

proved by the State or by any schismatical or heretical tiect, to

be invalid. I further declare that every such form is as worth-

less as a form invented by the parties themselves, and as useless

as if no form whatever were observed. By Catholics I mean
everyone who has ever been received into the Catholic Church.

I declare that I have the God-given power to bind refractory
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subjects, avd all who have evar been validly b<iptized in any
form or ex/tression of Ckrintianity." Again, under the head oi

those ftfTectcd by the decree, the following are included : "All

Catholics l^^y^tized as infants but who have fallen away from
the Church. Tlu^se irrespective of age at the time of baptism,

or sub tMjUont relapse into heresy, Bchism or infidelity continue

to be bound by the decree as long as they live." We read

furthtT, "there will be many of thin class amongst us. Baptized

children falling into the hands of Protestants, growing up as

Prfite.stants, knowing nothing of the law of the Catholic Church
which declares their marriage invalid unless celebrated before a
duly authorized priest, will be living in concubinage, and not in

lawful w^edlock." Is not this a monntrons interference with the

civil and religious libertj' of the individual ? All Protestants

who happened to receive baptism at the bands of a Catholic,

whether a priest, a nurse, or an unduly officious doctor ; and
who have been mairied according to the requirements of the
civil law and the rites of their own Church, are declared by the

Popf be living in adultery. The Church of Rome "does not
allow ^.te one baptized to transfer his or her allegiance from one
religion to another, or rather from the true religion to so-called

religion." And yet Father Dixon says in his "statement" that

"the Decree Ne Temere does not deal with Protestants, en-

croaches upon no rights or liberties of theirs, has nothing to do
with those who are not Catholics." And what an audacious

slur it is to speak of Prottstantism as a "so-called religion."

No wonder that Bishop Mills in opening the Anglican Synod of

Ontario last June said in n '-
' ^o this decree : "We certain-

ly as a Church and as Brit », cannot be silent when
we are not only assailed . .iting words, but our liberties,

and the laws of the land are openly attacked and set aside.

The Pope's proclamation that a marriage by a Protestant minis-

ter, is no marriage, is grossly insulting and audacious, opposed
to morality, opposed alike to the laws of €rod and of Christian

nations."

I cannot refrain from giving you another quotation from
this authoritative statement of the Catholic Church: "Many
Prote.^tants niaj' think the Church presumptuous in decreeing

their marriages valid or invalid accordingly as they have or

have not complied with certain conditions. As the Church can-

not err, neither can she be presumptuous. She alone is judge of

the extent of her power. Any one validly baptized either in

the Church or among heretics, becomes thereby a subject of the

Roman Catholic Church." You see very clearly that wliat I



said in my first scrnion is fjuito tnio, that Ixliind this decree is

tlio arroi,'Hnt assumption tliai the Chureli of Home is thr- only

Church tit' Jesus ( 'lirist on tiic tarth. Of course we cnniKt ho

»'Xj»«'Ct<'d to allow any such cljiiiu to po unclialliiifjcd. W • I'ns-

liyt'riansare just as truly nicuiWcrs of Christ's true Church as arc

the devout and pious uienihers of the Kuniaii Catholic Church.

I Very briefly rcftrrcd to Father Dixon's stateuwnt that

"(."hrist consccrateil niarriaj,'*- hy niakiui,' it one of the seven

sacraments." I said that Chiist diil no such thinf;, and chal-

lenge<l Father Dixon to i,'ive scriptural authority for his state-

ment: hut he Very carefully aviided that (|Uestion. Let us

now look a little fuither into that pi'.'terition. The Catholic

(.'hurch teaches that "the niarriai^e of all Catholics before a

I'rotestant minister /v /*(; imi ni'njr <if nil." " i'he niarria;:e of

all fallen-away Catholics, wlio have become I'rotestants, l>eft)re

a I'rotestait ministei'. (> no nia rrnii/r nJ all.' "'I'he inartia;;e

of a Catholic to a I'rotestant. liefore a Protestant minister. /> un

OiarriiKjp <if (ill.' And this, thou;di they have solemnly ])led^ed

themsehu.'s in the sii^ht of (ioil: and. in the name of the Holy
Trinity, have been declare<l husband and wife by the otlieiatiiit;

cler:r\'man. Stich iiersons the ( liureii of IJome snvs laniKit

r^ifiri t/if ^•irruiKt'itf of i)n(rri<ii/c. They can only receive the

sacrament of marriaee flu n " /ififsl of Roii\r otfirnilr.v. And
j'et, two ('alholics <v'// iiKti'n/ //iiiiixrl ri'>i anil receive the saeia-

meiit of marria;,'e wniioiT .\ I'1;it:st or .\nv iu'.i.I'Mojs skkvice

WHATFVKR. Section VJII in the decree read': as follows:

"Should it ha])})en that in any district the parish priest, or the

Ordinary of the place, or a priest dcietj.ited by them, b(>r(. re

whom marriage can be ci'Iebrated. is not to be had, and that

this condition of utl'airs has lasted for a month. niarria;,'e may
be validly and licitly entired upon by the formal declaration of

coneei.i n)ade by the contracting parties in the presence of two
witnesses." That is to sa}', if two Catholics happ<'n to be livinjr

in a Protestant couni\unity many miles from a |)rie'-t of Rome,

they have the authority of the Pope to ujiiovr llir <iril l<ni\ and
repudiate tlie ri<,dil of a Protestant clerfjyman to marry them.

They can call in two friends and marry themselves. They are

jonied to<jcther by Goil and receive the .sacrament of marriage.

The sacrament of marriafje therefore is soniethinf;; altogetlier

apart from the priest nor is he necessary to it. Surely in view

of such strange teaching as that, no .sane or intelligent person,

Catholic or Protestant, shouM ipiestion the validity of a marriage

between ((ill/ t ifo persons: wdio liave most solenndy, in the sight

of God, and in accordance with the requirements of law and



rtli},'ioii, ffiven tlu-msolves to cnoli otli<r. An<l no man lias thn

ri^rht, not even the I'opf himself, to Mttriiijit to put asunder

wliut (u)(l in lliis way has Juiiifil to;^. ihcr. \Vf c'nni..it accopt

thi" pri'postcTous claim that the Pope "caii ot liis own atithority

cliaii'^t! or <Ii>pf'ii,se with all leoi^Iation purely ecelfsiiistical.

"

He IS hound hy tla- laws if Clod just as any otiier man is bound;

and Father Dixon could not shew wlieie the J'opc reccivfd his

autliority to tamper with and chan;,'e llie Livitical impediments.

It is somewhat strivm,'e that the Ne Teuiere decree nowhere

discournfjes or <lisai)p''<'Ve< of nii\e.| mania;ies ; indued it dis-

tinctly makes provision for them. Oiie cannot hel[> wonch-ring

why the ("hurch of Home, witli its 1 astetl power and indepeml-

ence, does not forhid Catholics fmm inarryiiii; /m rr/.Vs alto^'eth-

er, tindi'r pain of (•xeoiiimtinicatinM - that would he a consistent

position: hut of course it waild iiot he prolitahle for the

Church. In providing; for niixed nia; ria;^'es the ri;,dits of Pro-

testants, aii<l e;-pecially of I'roi.stant cler-ymen, arc rudely

ij,'nored. If the Protectant party will not ciian;;e his faith, lie

tuust at least prondse tiint all his children shall he "h.-iptized in

the (athnlic ("hiiich and brought up in th.- !<nowled£je and

practice of the Catholic religion." Tin' Protectant clei'irynuin is

not s>i{iposed t<) liave any ri^rht to object to this arrati^ement,

nnich less to interfere widi it.

It is clearlv tuiifdit in this same buok t'uit a Catimlic is not

bound I)}- any promise made to a Protestant who is not wuhng
to be married liy a priest: and it is vcrv evi.Ient that extreme

pressure is employed to win unwillinj; cnverts. I shall not

d.'al any finther just now with this d( rrt", except to say that it

is uni|Uestionahly bein^' employed to i>rini; into subjection to

the Pope of Home those over whoD) he has no jurisdiction what-

ever. Let us not make any mistake with ri cranl to the avowed
purpose of the Kor.iiii Church. Cardinal Manninjr in his own
day voiced the polie\- of the (hurch with roj^ard to England.

And Ills words ha\ e their application hei". He said : "It is

yours to snbju^'nte nnd suhdut , bend and bri ik the will of an

imperial race, the will which, as the will of Rome of old, rules

over nations and peoples, invincible and inflexible. Surely a

.soldier's eye and a sjldier's heart would choose by intuition this

field of Enj^Iand for the warfare of faith. It is tiie head of

Protestantism, the centre of its movements, and the stronehold

of its powers." He was (juite riirht, but h.ad a very mi.staken

idea of the British people if he thonifht they could ever be

brought into subjection to Rome. The Rt Rev. Archbishop

5



Bourne of London I»l)ors tin'lor a similiar dolusion ; he said in

Toronto IhhI HumnitT : "What a powt-r *'or triif civili/ution

would Eiij^land b«' if it only had tlif gui<luncf ot the Holy
Catholic (Church." Whrre arr the ruitioiis fodn;/ that liaic been
hlfssi'd with tlini ffu'ulii n<e! You see in alt this the lus* for

temporal power; and it is a<;ainst this we must watch! The
p»'rfect e(|uality of every citi/en of this fair Dominion, civil and
reli;,'iou.s, must bo maintained <i( mnj cost.

I must rt'fcr now to Father Dixon's infamous slander on
Protestant ministers which he repeats without the slightest

particle of proof. You will notice however that he "modifies"

!ii» statement somewhat. He says, "I as-serted that Protestant
ministers are losinj,', and ii many cases have lost faith in the
divinity of Christ and the fundamental truths of Christianity."

What he really asserted was that <iU Protestant clergymen
"irith (I fill' honourahh fjrrtpfions" had lost faith. Ike. Now hi;

aggravates his charge by saying "Mr. Simpson appears to be
very ignorant of current events. Diws he not know that the

young men who have been for the past few years ordained to

the ministry of the Presbyterian Church have absolutely re-

fu.scd to make a profession of faith in the divinity of Christ, for

the simple reason that they did not believe in it." No ! I cer-

tainly do not know it. Nfither does father dixon ; He is

pos.ses.sed of abnormal gullibility if he has heard and swallowed
any such scandalous story, and is stupidly "ignorant of current

events" to think for a moment that it is true. After my em-
phatic denial, "the man on the .street would naturiUy conclude"
that he would eitlar retract, or .substantiate his statement v>'ith

some proof. Mere assertion is not enough, even though it is

Father Dixon that makes the as.sertion.

In connection with the Presbyterian Church of Canada, we
have Theological Colleges at Halifax, Mont-eal, Kingston, Tor-
onto, Winnipeg and Vancouver. Now I will challenge Father
Dixon to give the name of a single graduate from any of these

Colleges, in recent j'ears, or at a,ny time, who "absolutely re-

fused to make a profession of faith in the Divinity of Christ,

for the simple reason that he did not believe in it." I will

challenge Father Dixon to name one of our Presbyteries, fronj

the Atlantic to the Pacific, which at pn}' time ordained a man
to the ministry who "absolutely refused to nuike a profession of

faith in the Divinity of Christ." If Father Dixon cannot prove
his statement, and does not withdraw it, he stands before the
whole community convicted of a wilful, malicious and
SLANDEROU.S LIE.

6
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I have lu're nnuthor little Ixxjk, ami it in no. "Fox'h Book
of Martyr's" either, for it iK'ars the imprimatur of Heveral

Catholic Archbishops and Bishops. In this IkxjIc I find some-
thinpr which mi^ht well and prutitahly enj^agc Father Dixon's

attention for a litth; while :

"Q—What is forbidden in the eighth "oramandmcnt ?

A—The eighth coniinandnient forbids all falue testinion-

ies, ra.sh jiidi;^ments and lies.

Q—What i.s commanded by the eijfhth commandment ?

A—It commands us to speak of others with justice and
charity, as we would be ^hul they did speak of

us; and to witness the truth in a') things.

Q—What must they do who have given false evidence

a;,'ainst a neighbor, or have spoken ill of liim, or

injured hia character in any respect ?

A—They must repair the injury done him, as y.i- as they
an' able, a!id make him .satisfaction by restoring

his good name as Noon us possible, otherwise the

sin will not be forgiven him."

If Father Dixon ronhl shew that in some .solitary case a
man hud been ordained to the ministry who had repudiated the

doctrine of Christ's Divinity, or if he coitkl prove that some
particular College had tran.>Jgressed in this direction, even that

would not justify him in making his sweeping and unwarrant-
able charge. I might here quote from a Catholic paper recently

published which makes a very refreshing admission : "If they
read but the names of a few unworthy Popes, why be silent

with regard to the great majority of St. Peter's successors who
have been the most potent relif;iou8 and moral forces of the

world i" A very fair proposition indeed. Father Dixon rolls

his abominable slander under his tongue as a delicious morsel

but he forgets the words of the wise man, "the bread of deceit

(lying) is sweet unto a man, but afterward his mouth shall be
tilled with gravel." He can however hurt no one but himself

by his false statements. I could not help thinking, in this con-

nection, of the experience of a Canadian clergyman in London,
when making his tirst visit to the Old Country. One Sunday
afternoon he heard a man in Hyde Park denouncing the King,
the Monarchy and the government generally. Turning to a
gentleman standing near, the clergyman expressed surprise that

such damnable treason could be tolerated ; with a smile the

gentleman replied, "Oh don't you know, it does him a lot of

good and it dou't hurt the Empire."

7
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Father Dixon's statement is just as unfair a« it would be

for nie to ju(l<:je tlie whole of tlie iniesthood of the Church of

Home by what lie h;is ^liowii himself t'. he in thia controversy.

I know them well enough to l)e al)lij to say that, as a class, they

ure not "as deticient in iearniiij;, in <,'n(jd jn(li,'ment and the pro-

prieties" as l;e is.

We oii^fht to feel exoei'diiii^ly ^rat«'ful to Father Dixon for

hisadmissii)n that ourCATKciiisM is (juitc Oithodox--you will now
have full contidence in your Catechism since he approves of it.

It appears tliat Father Dixon 'x-annot open his mouth with-

out piittiiiij his foot m it. " He speaks in his last letter of "the

dark a^es.' In liis fornur epistle he dcnieil that there were

any "lark a^i's. " He s;ud iliat tlie archives of London, Berlin,

Paris and llDiiie an- l>i'iii!,r searched and tlie discovery is heinj^

made that all the liistury of tlwjse dark days is 'a conspiracy

against the truth." Much more honest is the Catholic article

from which I have already ijuoted:

'We have no he-,itftncy in admittinnf that the Churcli has

seen dark days. There have l)een in IuljIi places clerics of re-

preliensihle conduct. Prelates and rulers of the Church have

been guilty of :;rave otience a;jfain'^t the moral law. Sins liavo

aboundi'l In the ecclesiastical state. All this has been chroni-

cled and niiiy be vieweil as prrxif of how far men, forgetting

principle and duty, may go away from the path of rectitude."

In closing let me .say that I have no quarrel whatever with

Catholics as such. As I said in my iirst sermon, I believe that

the (Jathnlic people themselves desire the things that make for

oeace. 1 cannot but admire tlie piety and devotion manifested

among them. I am sure that many of them believe that though

in forms of worship we ilo not agree, we are all the children of

one He.ivenly Father: servants of the same Divine Master, our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ ; that we are being guided by

the same Divine Spirit ; that we have the same glorious hope of

a blessi d immortality, through that faith in Christ which is the

present and eternal triumph over death ; and that at last we
shall find cnirselves in th*' everlasting home which Christ has

prepared for al! them that love llim and wait for His appearing. .-r-.-^J






